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most offenses are committed by ont-of-town !
..
ipenons. it is noted that several local peoplej awebaBhakewM
lOmtinaally disobey the lights.
: i. M» tataam
j
Speed danons slao cootiiuie to piarM! a rnrmimrn Betecd
the eommanity. This type of lawbreaker ia: ■ a
■ ■
Idangonos and ereDtaally he wiD be the direct; > a «M Car Sale* PMam
or i«iir«t cause of some peraoB’s
Thns. he is a potaitial criminal and fer more •
i responsible than the drunken driver.
;
It is high time, thoefore. that aetioii is
' taken to protect Xoreh^ pedestrians and as-^
^ j.
i tomobile drivers. If the dty has tnadegoate;
i legislidion to take care of traffic proMaua, ‘
Gunutf Finance
'new and stringent steps should be taken in;
rVmtmtw
!the formatioD of traffic laws.
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VMwiiwiy, amc.
Becently. we suggested the Liupipyuit}, S* Krai Mate at. in^na
: of a special traffic offica__ cme who received '.
nms m
'no salary except a eoauniaskm from fines__ '
one who was pedite. coorteoas and gave as* Thao's only ahoot one more wed of the'nstABee to Mordead visitors, hot
smmiwa vacation remaining for tbe sebool<firm in the matter of delxbaate traffic taw
kid£es. To hear them talk about it. yQa’fijviidatiaiis.
thfnk they hate to see the cekI of the vaen- ’
Then, instead of being afraid of having
tkm periad arrive; secretly, however, they've
«*y pomtod oat as a speed trap, erect
hecome prrtty tired tA >naB«g arntnid and^eeveral large sign on the varhms raeds tendW tl«ir
bnntaeg aomechaig to o^py
their niwfa. aita: iw
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are leokii« forward to reiuraing to the school
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his own^goo^^ for negieeting his nrighTe* sir. most yoongsters are aeoetly
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New y«h City a i at the WoekT]
VtrgiBia Jeoanm
Mr. and Mn. Kay
their bone in Aknahia. Va.
7»&y. aw wm alao viMt at tbe
bcBw of her nephew, EMtnld Jeaxnnsx
Mr*. S. B. Caodm
a* her cMeW the part week, her
danghtw, Mn. 1.. A. Weicht at
in-iaw. Mr.
i Mr*. L. A. Wright.
two dangh
WUbor Barnhart, of CXin, lowaT

Mrs. Robert Angfin. and little
lagHtM. VliglDM Bra, Mn.
lUma Lytaon, wM IB. md IBs.
O. a Eton were vtolm in LexCtm Thamtay.
Mrs Wm. Lindaay and bttie
at Mrs C. U. Waltz law wwde.
Mr. Umtay jodaed them on Sa-

Lane Fnnenl Hmne

IBs. EoBctt Blair, Mn. H. 1.
Mary Carey

Mn. John WMb was visiting
Mn. George Turner. EnjotTrOle,
IB. and Mrs. Tied Cwwtfawaite
wiw is rtiiim I iiadj OL
Jew Mabry. <rf near Bogtowa.
was a Morehead vistor Kcnday.
Mah-ntm, Wayne and Woodrow ▼die. and Mr. and IBi.
Tbompeon. of Sandy Honk, were Da* tetuiueU hone Tuesday afer a week's tour of the East in.
viston in Mixebead. Stm^.
Mr. arid Mr*. T. M. B Ball wm ihidi they visited tbe World-* ■
i
vuDtors in MaysviOe over tiw Fair.
Mr. and IBs. Clark Lane and !
week-end. They aileniled tiw
Germamowa Fair M Grawdown daughter. Betty. letunmd benw'
Sunday aner
after a two weeks' vaea-i«Saturday evening.
sunoay
T. W. HintDB vent the we^.
Lake Oty. Mkdii^
end- at a camp iwr Clay's FBiy' ^
Mrs. C. C. CraMbwaite ' "
on the Kenttadiy Biver.
! >vtnnicd froas Tale Tuenlny wtwre:
A. D. Baldwin. MaysvOle; want•»«*» •
a^busiiwaa
- —
•
'iSa week.
Sheriff John 1---------------------------««ady.. wa* a Mratbtail varttor
Ttamday tviiiiiig.
Mn. M. H. BrwBey and two
efaikfca tpeiit lart WFibiml vhit-;^
mg iMattvea in Ohio and rat >*
one day at Coney I«l»*wt
Miaa Telia LewM aiM Ite btie Lewie, od niaHiMim. W. Ta..

»: 31 (Day). 174 (Night)

Dr.LA.Wise
•JcSiSwr"
OptoBietiist
ramATSWLT

Anyone having <>lBnng
against tbe estates of
Mr: at Mrs. Dare Basford must ffle gamo
with Ewing’ Basford,
Haldeman, Ky., before
Nov«nber20,1939.
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shoes repaired here. Get our hrw
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No Key But Your Key
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MM

Also a complete line of school n
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With A New Parker
FOUNTAIN PEN OR PENCH
Priced JL25 to $10
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______
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•
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Mr* AupBt Batan. ^ L.:;u5.su^ -i-. ■ «----- ,______________ I

Marr Ahix Calvert.
Hr. J a Catvm sKertamed
3*^ Aneast BatoB (d
oiThutsdx7. Oibs- MkMs were tr:« a:bera Babst. Mrs..J, H. Powera.
Md Mrs. C> F rnnfa-r
WjOt

fnan the hiwiMtimi ^ r

„"^^SS i*rgaii sure
AaOepot.

Saatr-

We wisk to annoance that ve hare beea
apiioiiited district dealer for the complete
liae of

mmATmAL
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TRUCKS NOW ON DlSPLJtT
Priced from $$S» mt.

*” r«eWm

at SEke Fboik «0|fnbe^ She
is a eradciatr of ■^eUuinidee
Trammg Scsoef and km cBnqte«d tvo years cf «u^ at ]
head Sia«-Teacbe? ^TTTrir
Mi* Fiae^ PMatta* bMos
3» a .Sfartner Party on Pnby
otChl. boenrtse Mi* Ftokb
FVaMt aad SC*
Hoibrtwa.
M»«» were Mi* Kay
l^ifaner. Marran Loune Ofipts^Bmer. Vjr»n* Lee BickeO. Carsi
Pairtek. Marr McCbme .AtBuns.
Blair nd Haney Sier
oTSeit Lkx.
Mr. E. r Alektse. at Ckartes<■■1. W«s Virsmia. ss tke mmC trf
her aster. Mr C. W. Rate.
thtE Trrra

CASKEY GARAGE
MOBEHEAD

' .;.

KEHTECET CDMIENIS

Taste that
always satisfies
No let-up in the DSC of tbp-qualicr
awtnrwhamicosdyniccid bic^
log pnxxsses, means no kt-down
in the fuU-bodied goodness of
falls City Hi-Bni in your ^ass.
Soi caU for Hi-Bru, the beer whose
hunoos good tosto always satisfies.
•

—

Hare Your
-: Gfasoes .Adjmted >
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